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Top Stories From January 18, 2018
Eagles Travel to Atlanta to Face GSU
The Eagles travel to Atlanta to face their in-state rival, Georgia State.
Currently, the Eagles are trying to extend their winning streak to five, but
haven't won in Atlanta since 1992. Tipoff is set for  
. Full Story
2:15 p.m. on
Saturday
Emmy-winning journalism instructor refuses to let
oral cancer ruin her life
Gina Germani is an Emmy-winning journalist who became an instructor at
Georgia Southern. Now recovering from oral cancer, she continues to
teach journalism classes at GS. Full Story
First State of Black GSU Takes Place on Campus
GSU Collegiate 100 hosted the event at the Williams Center. The event
covered four main points: Intellect, Financial, Social and Health. Full Story
Your View: How to cope with being broke in college
Our Opinions Writer, Ashley Jones, gives and gets advice from students
about how to save money while being in college. Full Story
New Year Resolution: The Workout 
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